Grant Black
1. What college(s) did you attend?
- University of New Orleans
2. Are you married?
- Yes, Patrycja, 16 years
3. Do you have children? Ages?
- Bruce 15, Andrew 10, JohnPaul due in two weeks
4. What year did you graduate PJP?
- 1994
5. What college did you attend and what is your degree?
- Bachelor of Science Accounting with minors in Computer Science, Marketing and
Management
6. Describe the profession that you are involved in today?
- Information Technology Development and Administration
7. What is a fond memory or memorable moment you have concerning Pope John Paul?
- My first three years our football team had 2,2 and 3 wins and my senior year being part
of a Jaguar team that had the first winning record in my time there was great! Also Getting
second place in the 200 Meter Dash at the Slidell City Championship Track Meet My
Senior year.
8. Are there any major events since Pope John Paul that have occurred in your life that you
would like to share?
- Listed as Lockheed Martin top 5% twice.
- Lead DBA DoD Air Logistics and Supply Hurricane Katrina Continuation of Operations
- Lead Database Architect DoD Super Computing Real Oracle Application Cluster
Deployment

9. How do you feel you have given back to the community?
- I’ve taught confirmation at OLL, St Luke and SMM; led bible studies and Theology of
the Body courses for adults and teens.
- I have also served as president of the SMM School Advisory Board, President of the PJP
- Alumni Association and vice president of the PJP School Advisory Board.
- I’ve coached Soccer at SMM and SYSC.
10. What are your hobbies?
- Photography. Building things electronically via programming or physically using various
materials., Bringing my children to and from game and practices.

